Combined therapy using low level laser and chitosan-policaju hydrogel for wound healing.
We have evaluated the effect of POLI-CHI hydrogel based on policaju (POLI) from cashew tree (Anacardium occidentale L.) gum and chitosan (CHI), associated or not with Low level laser therapy (LLLT), in wound healing. Sixty male Wistar rats were assigned into four groups: POLI-CHI hydrogel (H); LLLT (L); POLI-CHI with LLLT (HL) and saline control (C). Macroscopic evaluations were carried out using clinical observations and area measurements, as well as microscopic analysis by histological criteria. H and HL presented more esthetical scar tissue and larger wound contraction compared to C. Histopathological analyzes showed: stronger presence of fibrin-leukocyte crust in L and HL at day 3; stronger collagen presence in H, L and HL; weak presence of focal necrosis at 7 and 14days in H; weak neutrophilic exudate in H, L and HL; regression of the vascular neoformation at 7days in H, and modulation of the same in L and HL. These results demonstrated that POLI-CHI contributed to more efficient healing process and modulation of the inflammation; furthermore, the combined use with LLLT subtle potentiated this process.